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Bucks NATO

Bid to Spain

enter Meier & Frank's-Centen-nial

"ANYTHING YOUR HEART DESIRES" CONTEST

Tuesday, April 23
Wednesday, April 24

Thursday, April 25

YOU CAN WIN
any single, item of-

fered for sale by Meier & Frank Co.

EACH DAY A
NEW CONTEST

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
(no entries held over night)

all you do Give the filled-ou- t Entry Blank to any sales person who will

countersign it

You deposit the Entry Blank yourself in any of the contest

entry boxes throughout the store. ,

All Entry Blanks must be deposited in boxes by 5 P.M.
for each day's contest

Come to Meier & Frank's Salem on Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday or all three days

Obtain a free Entry Blank from any sales person

Fill out the enlry Blank completely

Be Sure to Come in Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Enter the "Anything
Your Heart Desires" Contest. Imagine! You May Win Anything Your Heart
Desires!

NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY

COMPLETE RULES

APPEAR ON

ENTRY BLANK

fe

te;
T1

DRAWING EACH

DAY AT 5 P.M.

STREET FLOOR
i

A Winner Each Day

'Winners will be advised as
soon as possible after the

close of each business day.

"Winners are not
required to be present

at the drawings.
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save on vitamins!
reg. $2.49 250 mg. Vitamin C

tablets $reg. 1 .95 25 mg Vitamin B- tablets
reg. $2.39 high potency multiple.

vitamins
reg. 1.69 10 mg. B- 2 tablets
reg. 2.45 Super Potency

TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

ft

ttUltt

75c Kensington" Soap
size

1boxes

TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

i 1

'
OSLO in Norway's second

largest daily fired a violent edi

tonal attack Tuesday against
Epain and "American circles

wanting to press Norway to ad

tnit Spain to NATO."
The Oslo Dagbladct said "Spain

probably will receive as blunt a

Norwegian no as Hulganin ciin.

Spain recently asked the Nor
wegian government why it op-

poses Spanish membership in the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion.c Norway has been termed the

8 main opponent to Spain's entry
; f. Into the Western defense alliance,

a which the U.S. Congress and
State Department have urged.

' c ' Norwegian Foreign Office
! l spokesmen refused to say when

Norway would reply to Spain.i; They also refused to say whether
Norway is likely to change lis

i
Dagbladct said that Spanish

V Generalissimo Franco "no longer
f Wants to cat in the kitchen like
t a sneaking hum. He wants to

' march in tnc pearly gaic. now

J t the Riinnrpssnr of Ihc Spanish sill
c dents is lo be heartily welcomed

by the democratic NATO coun
tries."

Javits Urges
COP Study of

1960 Nominee
' ' NKW YORK UH - Sen. Javits

said Tuesday the G(

. Will have to pick a nominee

pledged to "carrying on the Eisen-

hower brand of Republicanism"
to win the presidency in 1!IM.

As a means toward tills end,
Javits proposed that the parly ar-

range a conference to "crystal
lize parly policy well in advance
of the 10 election and while the
full force' of President Eisenhow-

er's leadership is available lo the

party."
' Javits said in a speech before

the Women's National Republican
Club thai critics of Eisenhower's
"modern Republicanism" philoso-

phy arc out of step and "ought
to consider themselves culled up-

on lo qualify their identification
with the parly. reg.Without naming him, Javits
criticized Sen. Goldwater hand
lor comparing Eisenhower's
backers to. Now Deal Democrats.
;' Goldwater told Ihc Senate April

B that modern Republicanism
is a "splinterizcd concept." lie
(aid the Eisenhower ndministra
lion Is "thoroughly saturated wilh
the New Deal doclrino of big,
tquanderbusl government."

Izvestia Rants

At Ike Doctrine
' LONDON ifl Izvestia at-

tacked Ihc Eisenhower Doctrine

'Tuesday as a plan to involve the
nations of the M iddle Kast in

''dangerous ipililnry adventures.''
The Soviet government news-

paper assailed the mission of famous
President Eisenhower's special
ambassador. James P. Richards,
who is tourinc the Middle Kast MD toilet
to explain the American

program of economic
and military aid. Chiffon

The nrliele. broadcast hy Mos-

cow Radio in Knglish. reflected
growing Kremlin concern at the Delscy
success of the Richards mission.
.. Izvestia said the envoy's tour Kleenex
"has the object of forcing upon tOO's;
Ihc Middle Kastern countries n

policy contrary to their national
tmcrcsts aim iraughi with grave
complications.".

Find Body of
Plane Victim

s
- BAGHDAD, Iraq I.T1 - The body
of Jack Nash, of Memphis, Tenn,,
who was sucked out of a plane
window in a strange accident dur-

ing a plane flight over Iraq, was
brought here Tuesday.

The body was found l!.r miles
South of Kirkuk Monday. It will
be taken to the I'nited States.

Nash, bachelor who
had a fondness for travel, was
on a lour aboard
an Air France Constellation wheji
the glass of the plane window iwhere he was sitting was shat-

tered Saturday. It was Ihe.iri.ed
tint the sudden diflcrei.ee in air
pressure inside the cabin and

space drew him through the
opening. The plane
was at lR.ooo feet altitude.

Tribute Paid
Shakespeare

' STRATFORD-ON-AVON- . England
Itcpresenlallvcs ut Iho Kast

a id Wcs1 naid tribute Tuesday In
' William Shakespeare on the 303rd

anniversary of his birin.
Amhassadors and other rcpre

' icnlativcs of !K) nations joined
Britain's Lord Chancellor. Lord
K'lmuir. in loastins Shakespeare

Soviet Ambassador Jacob Ma
lik, replying for the host of

visitors lo Hie poet's birth-

place, declared "there is no iron
ciir'am and there nevrr has been

'an iron curtain for Shakespeare's
plays. He is not only for his rnun- -

trymen: he is fnr all i"'1"" " '

The United Slales was reprc-tente-

by ftreivster Moms. 'Km-Fflo- r

for political affairs at the
American embassy.
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famous Scot paper
products

9 $1Scot toilet tissue, limit 18 for

Scot Softweave, white q
limit 18 for

Waldorf toilet tissue; 1 F
limit 30 ID for

Scotties cleansing tissue, M

400's; limit 8 1 for

Scollies cleansing tissue, A 1
200's; limit 18 for

TOILETRIES-STRE- ET FLOOR

deodorant, Melhtns reducing
sccnl

$1
wafers

ea. 1

make tissues

each

3

Ivory soap
Ivory soap, personal; limit 40

20 -- $1

Ivory soap, medium; limit 26

13 - $1

Ivory soap, large; limit 16

for
$'1

TOILETRIES-STRE- ET FLOOR

battling eptom salts, reg. SI. 50 room

lavender
51b. bags

Toil.tri.l
Slr.sl Floor

tissue; limit 20

toilet tissue; limit 18

10 for $1

, 9 for 'l
9! for

.
4 for $1

popular soap
Sweetheart, regular; limit 34 17 for $1
Dial, bath size; limit 7 7 for J
Lanolin soap, bulk 20 for $J
Colgate deodorant bath soap 7 for jjCashmere Bouquet; limit 18; bath .9 for $J
Ajax Cleanser; limit 18 9 for jj

toilet tissue; white

cleansing tissue;
limit 8 .

professional size

hair preparations
Brylcream with
dispenser

FitchVShampoo
Wildroot Cream

Beau Kreml

Pinaud's

Eau de Quinine
Pinaud's

Lilac Vegetal
Vaseline Hair Tonic'

Vitalis
Kreml Shampoo
Kreml each

plus tax

TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

lanolin; $1 Saint or Sinner

lib. Jar cologne; 2 bottles

$1 Toiletriei
Street Floor

reg. l liquid imported English joap;
lanolin damaged ban, 25 cakes

Toiletries $1Street floor

reg. $1 reg. $1.79 yd.
nylon puckered

fabrics; 39"
Her Ladyship organdy

iP yds.

Fabric Center iP Fabric Center
Second Floor ' Second Floor

reg. $1.25 bicycle reg. $7.50 Wilson All Star

real view mirror lennis racket

1
$4

Sports
r(v Ho.dqu.rt.rt Hoadquirters

Slr.at Floor Street Floor

Toiletries
Street Floor

Oione room deodorant,

Hot.
1"W Toil.lrl.

Str.ol Floor
I Toil.lri.1

Slr..t Floor
Toiletriei

Street Floor
Floor

Toiletries
Slrtel Floor

teg. $1.69 Dacronj? reg. $1.39
rayoncollon

chatterbox
Hilo clolh

Arnel nylon

checks

Imported Italian Castile reg. $5.50 table
soap; made of pure
olfve oils; large bar slide viewer

1

Toiletries C.m.rai
Street Floor Slrt.l

reg. $1.79 Flengelman reg. yd.

print colton salin
new spring cottons;

many types

S1 3

yd. yds.
Fabric Center Fabric
Second Floor S.cond

reg. $1.75 Daisy reg. $24.95 Whilaway

plastic fly box spinning outfit;

complete

1
$

Sports
Sports

Headquarters Headquarter!Street Floor

4
I

IWI

TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

Ftoricnt room teg. $2.50 English
doodoriier cologne
conomy ilic

Tolloltl.i $1Str.al Floor

Qi 1 TreJur dulling powder
each 2 boxei

To.I.Im.i ?

A2EiLJ Sl,..l Moo, Sit. I Floor

reg. 59c yd. rayon reg. 10c yd. peasant

lallel; 40" width. braid; ',!" width

7 12 $4
Yds. I yds. I

F.brit C.nt.r F.btic C.ntr
S.ond Floor S.tond Floor

teg. 89c $1.95 yd. ieg. $2.95 yd.
washable wool and

plain, novelly cottons
rayon fabric; 54"

7wn 2 $t 1
tyM yds." ijSS yd.

mm Fabric Cenlir Fabric Ontfi
Second Fleer Second Floor

STORE HOURS

MONDAY 4 FRIDAY: 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

C.nltr
Floor

yd.l
Fabric Center
Second Floor

reg. 89c

lamp bulbs;

100, 200, l

teg. $1.69 yd.

acelale rayon print

crepes; 42"

M$m yd.

Fabric Center Fabric Center
Second Floor Second Floor

reg. $1.34 2 extension

cords; one 6', one 12'

$5
lectricals Elotlrle.li

Second Floor w S.cond Floor

reg. $6.95 electric

hair dryer; warm, cold

15
EI.elMt.li

' S.cond Floor
Street Floor

We regret that we must

il reserve the right to limit
' 5 quantities on all items.

No sales to dealers. On
A sale while quantities

available.
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